
Project Manager
SREB | Southern Regional Education Board 
Cell 540.908.7934
To easily book a conference call with me, use my online scheduler Calendly 
 

From: Megan Boren 
Sent: Wednesday, March 30, 2022 2:19 PM
To: 'Ginny Horne' <ginny@eandvgroup.com>; Lauren Wiggins 
<lwiggins@eandvgroup.com>; Jill Camnitz <Jill.Camnitz@dpi.nc.gov>; Patrick Miller 
<patrickmiller@greene.k12.nc.us>; Teachers Roundtable <SREB@eandvgroup.com>
Subject: RE: Call today with DPI on surveys
 
A couple things.... Johanna’s last day is not tomorrow. It is MAY 31. She can still help with 
talking to Mebane and she has had several touch points with her in January and February, 
so I’m sure she wouldn’t mind helping out there. 
 
In addition to the FAQs (attached again), should the two new PPTs we’ve worked on go to 
the Supt’s team for review as well? We just wrapped up suggestions for these – I have not 
yet sent them to Patrick/Tom and DPI team yet. They are attached for review. The full 
detail version includes friendly edits to the DPI PPT that is used with PEPSC and SBE to 
clarify messaging a bit. The second PPT is the educator version that could be used as a 
paired down presentation by Patrick/DPI to K-12 educators and even higher ed or general 
public. Note that the educator version has two unresolved questions in comment bubbles 
for Patrick/DPI to think on. 
 
Megan A. Boren
Project Manager
SREB | Southern Regional Education Board 
Cell 540.908.7934
To easily book a conference call with me, use my online scheduler Calendly 
 

From: Ginny Horne <ginny@eandvgroup.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, March 30, 2022 1:49 PM
To: Lauren Wiggins <lwiggins@eandvgroup.com>; Megan Boren 
<megan.boren@sreb.org>; Jill Camnitz <Jill.Camnitz@dpi.nc.gov>; Patrick Miller 
<patrickmiller@greene.k12.nc.us>; Teachers Roundtable <SREB@eandvgroup.com>
Subject: Re: Call today with DPI on surveys
 
Hi Megan, 
 
See our notes from today’s call with DPI and Supt. Truitt. 
 
Key Takeaways: 

 Supt. Truitt is reaching out to Mebane to discuss survey and dissuade her from 
proceeding 

 Supt. Truitt likes the option of conducting a public comment period prior to the 
final plan being shared with the Board

 E&V is sharing FAQ with Supt. Truitt’s office 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Favanan.url-protection.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fo%253Dhttps%25253A%252F%252Fnam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2525252Fv2%2525252Furl%2525253Fu%2525253Dhttps-3A__calendly.com_megan-2Dboren%25252526d%2525253DDwMFAg%25252526c%2525253DWO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ%25252526r%2525253DKfneWCurWV-3fbSozxQ2VblToi3jIxi91E--DanO4N4%25252526m%2525253DafdlQFGo4-NywE_XGOL-ORfGrMx4hhxOp8SZvkaiQ0U%25252526s%2525253Dnsxg9rcFv7ETZX2jJOxEZCMQ4iVtxUdVlHhhfOXjuwc%25252526e%2525253D%252526amp%25253Bdata%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Cmegan.boren%25252540sreb.org%2525257Ca0f2b24aba5243cd8d0f08da129c679c%2525257Ceb20950b168c497a98452b099844f3ef%2525257C0%2525257C0%2525257C637842760220489617%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C3000%252526amp%25253Bsdata%25253Dj3%2525252BSLpes%2525252BVlFJpU192zmD1FRjH5%2525252F%2525252Fu7cfpR3QA9vs7o%2525253D%252526amp%25253Breserved%25253D0%2526g%253DOGM1YTExNjcxNDIxZGY1NQ%253D%253D%2526h%253DNjdkZWQ0MjIzMjEzYjE0ODFiMGQ2ZDc5ZGYzNWEzMGZhMzU3MDQ2NTQyYjg4ZDMxODFhOWE1ZWZkYTlhYjJkNQ%253D%253D%2526p%253DYXAzOmVhbmR2Z3JvdXA6YTpvOmE0M2YyMTFmNDlhMDk0N2Y3MDQ0NDE0OWVjMDU5NGEzOnYxOmg6Rg%253D%253D&data=04%257C01%257Clwiggins%2540eandvgroup.com%257C670b7b12248d4464272308da141c0701%257Ca6ec359f0dd9404c822fc303615827cb%257C0%257C0%257C637844407866163485%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000&sdata=cwjSHBrnp4NNpyJMz05TzIheDLygLafys3lfKoTErBE%253D&reserved=0
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Favanan.url-protection.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fo%253Dhttps%25253A%252F%252Fnam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2525252Fv2%2525252Furl%2525253Fu%2525253Dhttps-3A__calendly.com_megan-2Dboren%25252526d%2525253DDwMFAg%25252526c%2525253DWO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ%25252526r%2525253DKfneWCurWV-3fbSozxQ2VblToi3jIxi91E--DanO4N4%25252526m%2525253DafdlQFGo4-NywE_XGOL-ORfGrMx4hhxOp8SZvkaiQ0U%25252526s%2525253Dnsxg9rcFv7ETZX2jJOxEZCMQ4iVtxUdVlHhhfOXjuwc%25252526e%2525253D%252526amp%25253Bdata%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Cmegan.boren%25252540sreb.org%2525257Ca0f2b24aba5243cd8d0f08da129c679c%2525257Ceb20950b168c497a98452b099844f3ef%2525257C0%2525257C0%2525257C637842760220489617%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C3000%252526amp%25253Bsdata%25253Dj3%2525252BSLpes%2525252BVlFJpU192zmD1FRjH5%2525252F%2525252Fu7cfpR3QA9vs7o%2525253D%252526amp%25253Breserved%25253D0%2526g%253DYTE2MGI4ZjBhNmE5MDUzOQ%253D%253D%2526h%253DMmYzN2JkMDYwMTdmNDZlNThlYWUwNWZkYjY2MDM1NWYxYzlmMDA2ODA0MmJjMDVlNDc3ZWNlMTIwNGNlYjk2Yw%253D%253D%2526p%253DYXAzOmVhbmR2Z3JvdXA6YTpvOmE0M2YyMTFmNDlhMDk0N2Y3MDQ0NDE0OWVjMDU5NGEzOnYxOmg6Rg%253D%253D&data=04%257C01%257Clwiggins%2540eandvgroup.com%257C670b7b12248d4464272308da141c0701%257Ca6ec359f0dd9404c822fc303615827cb%257C0%257C0%257C637844407866163485%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000&sdata=F%252FBFHABXP92fFJY%252FDfxEhKJTLBxRlccZTjlwV5Y4g%252FE%253D&reserved=0
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Notes: 

 Mebane is very eager to move the concept forward, particularly through the 
survey, EdNC has the ability to reach out to everyone across the spectrum

o She said she was going to do it herself if we don't do it 
 The questions need to be written in a skilled way, who owns that data is important
 Mebane has offered to write the questions
 Mebane has spoken with Eric and Patrick 
 Melanie- said questions are important
 Supt. Truitt isn't happy with the EdNC article on the PEPSC presentation

o She warned about getting ahead of their skis and that's what happened 
o She read the notes from the committee call that the messaging on this has 

gotten away from us
o We need to figure out how to get it back

 Jill- survey can indicate that we're seeking input
o Supt. Truitt - problem is the plan isn't fully baked yet so do we need that 

feedback
 Patrick- Mebane is out of her lane, they're supposed to be reporting on ed not 

making the sausage
o Conflicted about it and don't know what to do about it
o Mebane's response was a threat
o Sabotage with members of NCACTE

 NCACTE- that the strawman is the final model
o Dempsey slammed the door on them in the co-chairs meeting
o Supt. Truitt will reach out with Chris and NCACTE to try to smooth things 

over
o Mebane is out of her lane and the messaging of this being the final model 

being pushed by members of the advocacy committee
 Supt. Truitt - noise from members of NCAE pushing back on the incomplete model 

o Supt. Truitt can also reach out to Mebane to have a conversation 
o The Belk foundation is one of their founders- Johanna might weigh in too 

 Jill- if she goes off on her own we have no control
o Shelby- agree and nervous about survey because there are multiple 

audiences; end goal is overhaul in NCGA and if teachers come out against 
it then it'll be dead on arrival, we're working against it being dead on 
arrival because of the price

 Reaching out to Mebane is the next step- by Supt. Truitt and Johanna, reminding 
her that there are a lot of voices in the decision making 

 Lauren- If we want Belk foundation we would need Johnny because Johanna's last 
day is tomorrow

 Blair- Supt. Truitt should reach out without Belk from a relationship building 
standpoint

o Need to keep the relationship in tact with DPI
o Seeking feedback on an unfinished model is never good 
o We know the time isn't right for now but we do want to work with you- 

what is the best way for us to do that
 Supt. Truitt - legislators said come back in 6 months when this is finished



 Shelby- broader media is not covering it, but N&O did reach out for comment on 
the model

o TT worked on answers they highlighted that it isn't finished
o Kern- tweets more than he writes probably preparing for state board 

meeting next week, did not indicate that he's writing an article
 Jill- next week's state board meeting is another pressure point

o Put DRAFT on the slides in the decks 
 Patrick- NCAE Tamika Walker Kelly and her folks are scattered in the 

subcommittee- haven't been openly opposed to the work
o Ed policy network presenter- Tamika is not against the model and wants to 

keep beating the drum that teachers need more
o Supt. Truitt - she's not the one it's the charlotte ppl, NCACTE group are the 

biggest spur right now
 Jill- agreement about the survey- second thought it's not wise to do it

o Supt. Truitt to call Mebane
o Supt. Truitt to talk to Chris and try to give them some love
o The four people making the most noise- coming from the place that future 

of EPPs are being threatened, anything that puts teachers in classrooms 
without EPPs are a threat to them

 Patrick- But you could do it now, it's incredibly rare and a small 
chance in the model but they see it as a threat

 Patrick- when in the process would it be time to do the survey? 
o Suggestion when PEPSC approves final model but before presenting to 

state board for consideration- so between those two times, probably late 
summer 

o Supt. Truitt-are we thinking that gives us a chance to address problems 
before presenting to the board

o Patrick- yes because once they have it they have to approve or send it back 
so we could send it until we get the feedback and then we'd use that to 
help inform the board's decision

o Once the board sends it back twice PEPSC is out 
o Supt. Truitt- likes to send it to the board after the public comment period, 

we should do a public comment period instead of survey because that's 
the normal protocol for state board things 

 Patrick- FAQ is working so thank you to E&V b/c it's been very helpful
 Jill- E&V needs to send FAQ to Supt. Truitt and Blair and Shelby this afternoon

 
 
Ginny Horne (she/her)
Senior Account Specialist
Eckel & Vaughan
 
MOB  803-487-2791
EML   ginny@EandVGroup.com
WEB  www.EandVGroup.com
 
__________________________________________________
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